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teft Atrial Myxoma with Mitral Regurgitation
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Abstrak

Tumor primer jantung amat jarang terjadi. Dari semua tumor jantung, tumor milcsoma merupakan jenis yang paling banyak

dijumpai. Diagnosis cukup sulit ditegakkan mengingat gejala dan tanda klinis dai mil<soma ini tidak spesifik, bahkan dapat menyerupai

penampakan klinis penyakit jantung lain yang lebih umum dijumpai. Pada kasus yang jarang, Hinis miksoma atrtum kiri dapat disertai
keadaan insufisiensi mital seperti yang dilaporkan pada laporan ini. Kecuigaan terhadap adanya miksoma merupakan faktor penting
agar diagnosis mil<soma tidak terluputl<nn. Saat ini pemeriksaan ekokardiografi mempunyai kontribusi yang besar karena kemampuan'

nya memberikan keakuratan diagnosis miksoma atrium kii. Dilaporkan seorang wanita 43 tahun dengan kcluhan sesak napas dan

batuk-batuk yang berlangsung sejak setahun yang lalu. Dai ekokardiografi dua dimensi tampak pembesaran atrium kiri dengan massa

yang bergerakdanmenempel melalui tangkaiyang pendekke septuminteratrium. Setelah operasi ditemukantumoryang besarmernenuhi
sebagian besar ruang atrium kiri. Pemerilcsaan histopatologi mmyimpulkan bahwa penarnpakannya sesuai dengan miksoma.

Abstract

Primary tumors of the heart are yery rare; among these, myxonuts of the left atium (l,A) are the most common one. The clinical
diagnosis is dfficult since myxoma causes non-specific signs and symptoms, and its clinical manifestations often mimic other common
cardiac diseases. Rarely, LA myxoma coincides with or even manifests as mital regurgitation. Nevertheless, a high index of suspicion

remains the most important element in diagnosing myxoma. The advantage in echocardiography modality has conffibuted an easy,

simple, and accurate diagnosis of LA myxoma. A 43-year-old woman complained of breathlessness and cough lasting for one year.

Echocardiography showed a large LA consisting of a mobile mass with short pedicle attached to the interatrial septum. The mass moved
throughout a cardiac cycle. On operarton, alarge tutnor occupying most part of the lefi atrial cavity wasfound, The tumorwas completely
removed and the pathological examination concluded the tumor as a myxoma.
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INTRODUCTION

Left atrial myxomas are uncommon and present with
non-specific clinical cardiac symptoms and signs.
Therefore, a correct diagnosis is essential to reduce the
mortality and morbidity from serious complications.l
In most cases, this condition has been incorrectly diag-
nosed as other common cardiac diseases. However,
nowadays, with the advances of noninvasive technique
like ultrasonography, an accurate, cost effeclive, and
safe diagnostiè procedure has been provided.2

The clinical and hemodynamic features of left atrial
myxoma usually mimic those of mitral stenosis,3 but
it has been reported that a few cases also coincide with
mitral regurgitation.4 This paper illustrates the features
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of left atrial myxoma with mitral regurgitation
manifestation, which was detected by cardiac Doppler
and echocardiography.

CASE REPORT

A 43-year-old woman was admitted to the Emergency
Unit of the National Cardiac Center 'Harapan Kita' on
January 31, 1997, with the complaints of breathless-
ness and cough. For one year she had been suffering
from exercise intolerance which developed gradually
and progressively until one month prior to hospitaliza-
tion. There were also dyspnea on effort, orthopnea, and
unproductive cough which was more intense in upright
position. Additional complaints were nausea, vomit-
ing, general fatigue, anorexia, and intermittent low
grade fever. She lost her weight about 13 kg within one
year. History of fainting, convulsion, or neurological
disorders was denied. She also denied any history of
rheumatic fever.
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Physical examination on admission revealed an alert,
pale, and thin women. Circumoral cyanosis was ob_
served. The blood pressure was ulse
rate was 100 beatsiminute, regula was
30 /minute, regular. There was was
elevation of jugular venous pressure. The point of
maximal impulse was located just 2 cm lateral to the
left midclavicular line at the fourth intercostal space.
A heaving on left sternal border at the 4th intercostal
space was observed. On auscultation, the first heart
sound was accentuated at the apex, but neither gallop,
opening snap, nor tumor plop sound was audible. Theie
were a grade 316 apical holosystolic munnur which
radiated to the left mid-axillar line and, a grade 2/6
apical mid-diastolic murmur. These murmurs varied
with the change of position, the systolic murmur was
more accentuate
Fine rales was h
The liver was en
The spleen and
was no pretibial edema or neurological abnormality.

electrocardiogram showed sinus rhythm, 100
beat/minute, right QRS axis deviation with left atrial

The chest X-ray revealed car-
Vo,left atrial enlargement, and
enous congestion (Figure 2).

The two dimensional echoca left
atrial (LA) enlargement, whi arge
echo mass inside the atrial c was
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toto'. The mitral and the tricuspid valves were not
repaired, because it was considered that there were no
significant regurgitation of both valves after tumor
removal.

The tumor weighed 73.8 grams and measured about
8 x 6 x 4 cm. It had a rather smooth surface, yellowish
white in color, with firmly elastic in consistency (Fig_
ure 4). Microscopically it was observed that the tumôr
cells were round, polygonal and clustered, which were
surrounded by myxoid and hyaline materials. Scattered
foci of calcification were noted. This histological ap-
pearance was consistent with the diagnosis of myxoma
(Figure 5).

Three days after the surgery, echocardiography was
revealed a residual mild mitral regurgitation and a mild
tricuspid regurgitation, with normal left ventricular
contractility. The size of the LA cavity was reduced to
almost normal. Five days after surgery, the patient was
discharged without any complaint.

DISCUSSION

The incidence of primary tumor of the heart is about
0.0017 Vo-\.028Vo;r wjth 30Vo -50Vo" sf those are

The clinical manifestations of left atrial myxoma are
the results of obstructive or / and embolization factors.
They also cause
anemia, fever,
erythrocyte se
globulinemia,2,s-
protein have been repofted.a,l I Some of these constitu_
tional symptoms were observed in our patient.

Emboli can arise from tumor fragmentation or detach_
ment of the entire tumor, or from thrombi.ll Obstruc_

considered as urgency; surgical removal is indicated
whenever a diagnosis of left atrial myxoma is made.tl

Although the majority of symptoms of left atrial
myxoma are nonspecific, it is common for the
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Figure 1. The electrocardiogram showed sinus rhythm, right axis deviation, and leil atrial enlargement.
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Figure 2, The Chest X-ray revealed
cardiomegaly, a prominent of left atrial
segment, and signof venous congesrton.
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Figure 3' M mode echocardiogram demonstrated an echo dense mass just behind the anterior leaflet of mitral valve (right ), onparasternal Long axis view oftwo-D echocardiography a huge echo dense mass occupying almost most part oJ'LAwas observed. Themass prolapsed into the atrioyentricular annulus durinj diastole ( left ).
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Figure 4. Gross specimen of the large tumor excised from the left atrium ( Ieft ), and during the tumor renloval ( risht )
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Figure 5. Photomicrograph shows the typical pallern of myxoma (hematorylin and eosin staining ).
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symptom to be sudden, intermittent, and related to
body position.8't0 In our case almost all signs and
symptoms mentioned above occurred. Based on those
findings and the absence of history of rheumatic fever
the diagnosis of LA myxoma should have been con-
sidered.

The accentuated first heart sound heard in this patient
might be due to the late onset of mitral valve closure
resulting from tumor prolapse through the mitral valve
orifice, as reported by Greshlick et a1.12 Mobile and
pedunculated left atrial myxoma may prolapse into the
mitral valve orifice, resulting in obstruction to
atrioventricular blood flow and mitral regurgitation. A
possible explanation fbr the occurrence of mitral regur-
gitation is the uncoaptation state of the mitral leaflets
caused by the large solid tumor stretching the mitral
annulus.4 Accentuation of the systolic murmur in an

upright position, as found in our patient, might be due
to the downward shift of the tumor which caused more
dilatation to the mitral annulus and augmentation of the
regurgitant flow.4 This was proved during the opera-
tion that after tumor removal, there was no significant
mitral regurgitation. In this case, it appears that con-
gestive heart failure might have been caused not only
by mitral obstruction but also by mitral regurgitation.

Presently two dimensional echocardiography is con-
sidered to be the most appropriate screening and diag-
nostic imaging modality for most cardiac tumors,
particularly -y*o-ur.ll With this technique, mitral
stenosis can be excluded, and tumor prolapse through
the atrioventricular valve may be demonstrated. Tumor
prolapse in ôur case can be accurately demonstrated by
echocardiography; the tumor was located behind the
anterior mitral leaflet and it moved into the left
ventricle during diastole. l3
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